
652 Act No. 220 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 220

AN ACT

SB 1213

Amending theact of March ‘31, 1949 (P. L. 372), entitled “An act to promotethe
welfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatmgTheGeneralStateAuthority
as a body corporateandpolitic with power to construct, improve, equip, furnish,
andoperateprojects,andto leasethe same,and to fix fees, rentals, and charges
for the use thereof; authorizingand regulating the issuanceof bonds for said
Authority, and providing for thepaymentof such bonds,and the rights of the
holdersthereof;andto enterinto agreementswith theGovernmentof the United
Statesor any Federalagency;and authorizingthe Departmentof Property and
Supplies to grant,assign,convey, or leaseto theAuthority lands of theCommon-
wealth and intereststhereiri, and to acquire lands therefor; granting the right of
eminent domain; empoweringThe GeneralState Authority to sell and convey
projectsandproperty to the Commonwealth;and providing that no debt of the
Commonwealthshall be incurred in the exerciseof any of the powersgranted
by this act,” empoweringtheAuthority to constructandacquireprojects for cer-
tain State-relateduniversities; providing for the disposition of unusedborrowing
capacitywhich may becomeavailable through the operationof the Higher Edu-
cation Facilities Act of 1963 or other Federalgrants; harmonizingthe language
of certain existing amendments;allocatingunusedfunds; providing for the inter-
pretationof certain amendmentsto the act; further defining the powersandpro-
ceduresof theboard;regulatingtheleasing of projectsconstructedfor State-aided
institutions; amendingtheeminentdomain powersand proceduresof theAuthor-
ity; specifically itemizing projects for capital budgetpurposes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphand clause (k) of section 4, act
of March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known as “The GeneralState Au-
thority Act of one thousandnine hundred forty-nine,” the first
paragraphof section 4 amendedAugust 14, 1963 (P. L. 1032) and
clause (k) amendedJanuary5, 1952 (P. L. 1829) are amendedto
read:

Section 4. Purposesand Powers; General.—The Authority is
createdfor the pUrpose of constructing,improving, equipping, fur-
nishing, maintaining, acquiring and operating sewers, sewer sys-
tems, and sewagetreatmentworks for State institutions of every
kind and character (heretofore or hereafter constructed), public
buildings for tl~euseof the Commonwealth,an official residencein
the City of Harrisburgwhich shall thereafterbe usedas the official
residenceof the Governor of the Commonwealth,municipal exhi-
bition halls, State arsenals,armories, and military reserves,State
airports and landing fields, State institutions of every kind and
character (heretoforeor hereafterconstructed),additions and im-
provements to land grant colleges, the University of Pittsburgh

1 “30” in original.
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and Temple University, State colleges and Indiana University of

Pennsylvania,universities and medical colleges, manual training

schools,agriculturaland industrial schoolsreceivingStateaid, school
buildings and the furnishings and equipment thereof for the use
of the public schools, resident treatment and research centers

for victims of addictive diseasesoperating under the jurisdiction

and control of the Departmentof Public Welfare, State highways,

and bridges, toll bridges, tunnels, and traffic circles on State high-
ways, swimming pools, reservoirsand lakes, marinas, marine ter-
minals, port improvements,low headdams, improvementsto river
embankments,desilting dams, impounding basins, flood control
projects, and the purchaseof lands for rehabilitation purposes
in connectionwith State institutions and for use of State colleges
(any and all the foregoing being herein called “projects”) Pro-
vided, however, That the purposeand intent of this act being to
benefit the people of the Commonwealthby, among other things,
increasingtheir commerceand prosperity,and not to unnecessarily
burden or interfere with existing businessby the establishmentof
competitive enterprises,none of the powers grantedhereby (other
thanfor the construction,improvementandmaintenanceof bridges)
shall be exercisedin the construction, improvement, maintenance,
extensionor operation of any project or projectswhich, in whole
or in part, shall duplicate or compete with existing enterprises
serving substantially the same purposes. Whenever any bill au-
thorizing the Authority to undertake specific projects becomes
law, the Authority shall not undertakeany project which at any
time was included in such bill but which was not included in the
bill as finally passed. The Authority is hereby grantedand shall
have and may exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the
carrying out of the aforesaidpurposes,including, but without lim-
iting the generalityof the foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

* * *

(k) Without limitation of the foregoing,to borrow money andac-
cept grantsfrom, and to enterinto contracts,leasesor other trans-
actions with, any Federal agency: Provided, That any unused

borrowingcapacitywhich maybecomeavailabledue to the operation

of the Higher EducationFacilities Act of 1963 (Public Law 88-204

)

or by reasonof any Federalgrant from any other sourcefor any

project at any State college, Indiana University of Pennsylvania,

the PennsylvaniaState University, the University of Pittsburghor

Temple University shall be used only for academic buildings or
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other similar facilities as approvedby the Superintendentof Public

Instruction for the university or college originally receiving the

Federalgrant.
* * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding after section 4, a new
sectionto read:

Section 4.1. Constructionof Amendments.—Whenevertwo (2

)

or more amendmentsto clause (1) of section 4 of this act which

raise the capacity of the Authority to borrow money, make and

issue negotiablenotes, bonds, and other evidencesof indebtedness

or obligations are enactedat the sameor different sessionsof the

Legislature, one (1) amendmentoverlooking or making no refer-ET
1 w
368 401 m
394 401 l
S
BT


ence to the other or others, the amendmentsshall be construed

together and the aggregateborrowing capacity shall be the sum

of the increasescontemplatedby all suchamendmentsaddedto the

aggregateborrowing capacityas it existed prior to the adoption

of any such amendmentunless a contrary intent is specifically

statedin such amendments.

Section 3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 7. Governing Body.—Thepowers of the Authority shall

be exercisedby agoverningbody consistingof the membersof the
Authority acting as a board. Within ninety (90) days after this
act shall becomeeffective, the board shall meet and organize by
electingfrom their number a president,a treasurerand a secre-
tary. At the first regular meeting in each year thereafter, they
shall electfrom their numberapresident,a treasurerandasecretary.

Seven (7) membersshall constitutea quorum of the board for
the purposeof organizing the Authority and conducting the busi-
nessthereof and for all other purposes,and all action shall only
be taken by vote of a majority of the membersof the Authority,
unlessin any casethe by-laws shall requirea larger number.

The board shall have full authority to managethe propertiesand
businessof the Authority, and to prescribe,amend, and repealby-
laws, rules, and regulations governing the manner in which the
businessof the Authority maybe conducted,and the powersgranted
to it may be exercisedandembodiedand contractregulationswhich

if adoptedand promulgateda reasonabletime prior to bidding and

shall become a part of all contractsto which they apply whether
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set forth in such contractsor not if incorporatedtherein by refer-

ence. The board shall fix and determinethe number of officers,

agents,and employes of the Authority and their respective com-
pensation and duties, and may delegateto one or more of their
number as a committeeor otherwisethe exercise of suchpowers

of the board in the interim betweenmeetingsof the board as the

boardmaydeemappropriate,or to oneor moreof saidofficers,agents,

or employessuch powersanddutiesas it may deemproper.
The board may take any actionby the written consentof at least

eleven (11) membersof the board after notice to all and the fail-ET
1 w
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ure of any member to requestthat the action be taken only at a

meeting,providedthat public announcementis madeof the proposed

action prior to requestingsuchwritten consent

.

The itemization of capital projectsfor public improvementpur-ET
1 w
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poses to be financed by the incurring of debt and the statement

of estimatedfinancial costs shall not prevent the board of the

authority from decreasingor increasingthe amount to be expended

on any one project as may be desirablesubject to the limitations

imposedby law upon the total amountof bondsthat may be issued.

Section 4. Section 9.2 of the act, amendedJuly 18, 1961 (P. L.
790), is amendedto read:

Section 9.2. Contracts to Lease and Leasesby Departmentof
Public Instruction or School Districts from Authority.—The De-
partment of Public Instruction or any school district shall have
power and authority, with approval of the Governor, to enter into
contractswith the Authority to leaseas lesseefrom the Authority
any school building or addition or improvementsto universities or
medical colleges or manual training schools, agricultural and in-
dustrial schools receiving State aid and the furnishings and equip-
ment thereof,constructedor improvedby the Authority, for a term,
with respectto each,not exceedingthirty (30) years,at such rental
or rentals as may be determinedby the Authority, and upon the
completion of said school building or additions or improvements
and the furnishing and equipment thereof, or when said projects
are used or occupiedthe Departmentof Public Instructionor school
district shall have power and authority, with the approval of the
Governor, to leaseas lessee said school building or additions or
improvementsand the furnishings and equipment thereof, for a
term, with respectto each,not exceedingthirty (30) years,at such
rental or rentalsas may be determinedby the Authority.
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When any such project is leasedby the Authority to the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,the Departmentof Public Instruction
shall havepower andauthority, with the approvalof the Governor,
to subleasesuch project to the university or medical college or man-
ual training school,agriculturaland industrial schoolreceivingState
aid or school district for which said project has beenundertaken,
upon such terms and conditions as shall be agreed to: Provided

,

however,That wheneverany project for which funds shall be allo-ET
1 w
60 490 m
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cated for any State-aideduniversity, medical college or manual

training school, agricultural or industrial school is leasedby the

Authority to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the Department

of Public Instruction shall subleasesuch project to the university

or medicalcollegeor manual training school, agricultural or indus-ET
1 w
60 402 m
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trial school receiving State-aid for which said project has been

undertakenfor the sameaggregaterentals as the Authority’s lease

of said project to the department,upon terms and conditions as

shall be agreedto. An agreementto subleaseshall be executedby

the Departmentof Public Instruction prior to the commencement

of designand/or constructionby the Authority. The provisionsof

this section shall not apply to any project on which any substantial

engineeringor designplanninghasbeencompletedprior to August

14, 1963, or upon which actual constructionof previously approved

projectshadbeenstartedon or before August 14, 1965 as provided

in the acts of August 14, 1963 (P. L. 1032) and January21, 1966

(P. L. 1446).

Section5. The first paragraphof section 11 of the act, amended
May 6, 1957 (P. L. 108), is amendedto read:

Section 11. Competition in Award of Contracts.—If any project
or any portion thereof or any improvementthereof shall be con-
structed,equippedor furnishedpursuantto a contract and the es-
timated cost thereof exceeds[five hundred dollars ($500)] fifteen
hundred dollars ($1500), such contract shall be awarded to the

lowest responsiblebidder after advertisementfor bids. The Au-
thority may makerules and regulationsfor the submissionof bids,
the issuanceof binding lettersof intent to contract, the awardof
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contracts,and the construction,equipping, furnishing or improve-

ment of any project or portion thereof: Provided,That such rules

and regulationsshall not conflict with the requirementsof com-ET
1 w
33 536 m
365 536 l
S
BT


petitive bidding. No contract shall be enteredinto for construc-

tion, equipping, furnishing or improvementof any project, or por-
tion thereof,or for the purchaseof materials,unlessthe contractor
shall give an undertakingwith a sufficient surety or suretiesap-
provedby the Authority, and in an amountfixed by the Authority,
for the faithful performanceof the contract; and such contract
shall be accompaniedby an additional bond for the protection of
thosewho furnish labor andmaterial or rental equipmentfor such
amount and subject to the same terms and conditions as recom-
mendedby The Administrative Code of one thousandnine hundred
twenty-nine, as amended,on contractsentered into by the Depart-
ment of Property and Suppliesfor the erection of buildings. All
constructioncontractsshall provide, amongother things, that the
personor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith the Authority
will pay for all materials furnished, rental equipment used and
services renderedfor the performanceof the contract, and that
any personor corporation furnishing such materials rental equip-
ment or renderingsuch servicesmay maintain an action to recover
for the sameagainstthe obligor in the undertakingas though such
person or corporation was named therein, provided the action is
brought within one (1) year after the time the cause of action
accrued. The additional bond shall be conditionedupon the prompt
paymentof actual equipment rentals and shall not be conditioned
upon or guaranteepaymentof equipmentrentals, all or any part
of which, directly or indirectly, apply on the purchaseprice of such
equipmentunder the termsof a bailment leaseor conditional sales
contractor by any other arrangementby which title to the equip-
ment will be transferredto the contractorand the rentals form any
part of the consideration. Nothing in this section shall be con-
struedto limit the powerof the Authority to constructany project,
or portion thereof,or any addition,betterment,or extensionthereto,
directly by the officers, agents,and employesof the Authority, or
by agreementwith the Federalor State governments,or any agency
or department,or either thereof.

* * *

Section 6. Section12 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 12. Acquisition of Lands.—TheAuthority shall havethe

power to acquire, by purchase or eminent domain proceedings,
either the feeor such right, title, interest, or easementin such lands,
as the Authority may deem necessaryfor any of, the purposes
mentioned in this act: Provided,however, That no lands, interest
in lands or property used as a burial ground [or place of public
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worship] shall be appropriatedby virtue of power of eminent do-
main herebyconferred.

Whenever the Authority desiresto acquire land to carry on its
purposes,anda price for such lands or the interesttherein desired
cannotbe agreedupon with the owner or ownersthereof, or where
such owner or ownerscannot be found, in all such cases,the Au-
thority is authorizedto acquirethe land or the interesttherein de-
sired by eminent domain proceedingsin accordancewith the act of

June 22, 1964 (P. L. 84), known as the “Eminent Domain Code,”

[Thereupon, the Authority may apply to the court of common
pleas of the county wherein such lands are locatedfor the appoint-
ment of viewers. The applicationfor the appointmentof viewers
shall recite—(1) the failure of the parties to agreeto a price for
such lands or interest therein desired,or the owner or owners
thereof cannotbe found, (2) a statementof the Authority under
which and the purposefor which said lands or interest therein
are taken, (3) a statementof the estate or interest in said lands
taken, (4) a descriptionand plan of the lands taken, and (5) a
statementof the namesand addresses,if known, of the ownersof
the land.

Upon the court’s order appointing viewers being madeand duly
enteredin the office of the prothonotary,as well as recorded in
the office of the recorderof deeds in the county wherein said land
is situated,the title to the said land in fee simple absolute,or such
less estate,right, title, interest, or easementtherein, as is speci-
fied in saidapplications,shall vest in the Authority, and said lands
shall thereuponbe deemedto be condemnedand takenfor the use
of the Authority, and the Authority shall forthwith have the right
to enter on and use same,subject to the right to just compensa-
tion to the ownersthereof,as ascertainedand awardedin the con-
demnationproceedingsand establishedby judgment therein, and
the said judgment shall include, as part of the just compensation
awarded,interest at the rate of six per centum (6%) per annum
on the amountfinally awardedas the value of the land in fee simple
absolute, or such less estate, right, title, interest, or easement
therein, as of the date of the filing of the order madefor the ap-
pointmentof viewers to the dateof final judgment thereon.

The court shall have power to make such orders in respectof
encumbrances,liens, rents, taxes, assessments,insuranceand other
charges,if any, as shall be just and equitable.

The court shall appointthree (3) viewersandshall approvea time,
not less than twenty (20) nor more than thirty (30) days after the
presentationof the petition for the appointment,when the viewers
shallmeetupon thelands andview the sameandall improvementsin
connectiontherewith.

The viewers shallgive at least ten (10) daysnotice of their first
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meetingto the Presidentof the Authority and to the ownersof such
land, if known. If the owners of such lands are unknown, notice
shall be given in at leasttwo (2) newspapersof generalcirculation,
in suchmanneras the court may direct. The viewers having been
sworn or affirmed, faithfully, justly and impartially to decideand a
true report to makeconcerningall matters to be submittedto them
in relationto which they areauthorizedto inquire,andhavingviewed
the landsandpremises,shall hearthepartiesandtheir withesse~and
shall estimateand determinethe value of the property so taken.
Wherethe ownerof suchlands andpremisesis unknown,the viewers
shallestimateanddeterminethe value of the land and improvements
upon the testimonyof the witnessesfor the Authorit~’andany wit-
nessescalledby theviewers.

When the report is filed, notice thereof shall immediately be
given to the Presidentof theAuthority andto the ownersof the land,
whereknown, which noticeshall statethat. unlessexceptionsbe filed
theretowithin thirty (30) daysafterthe filing of thereport, the same
will be confirmed absolutely. Whereany owners of such lands are
unknown,noticeshall be given in at leasttwo (2) newspapersof gen-
eral circulation, in suchmanneras the court shall direct.

Within thirty (30) days after the filing of any report, the Au-
thority or the ownersof such lands mayfile exceptionsto the same
and the court shall confirm, modify, or changesuch report, or refer
the sameback to the sameor new viewers.

Whenthe report is filed, the prothonotaryshall mark it “confirmed
nisi.” In caseno exceptionsarefiled theretowithin the time herein
specified,the court shall makea decreethat the report is confirmed
absolutely,which decreeshallbe enteredby the prothonotary.

Within thirty (30) daysafter any reportof viewers is filed under
this act, theAuthority or the ownersof suchland may appealto the
court of commonpleasand demanda trial by jury. Within six (6)
monthsafter a confirmation absoluteon exceptions,or within six
(6) monthsafter a verdict and final judgmenton appealfor a jury
trial, the Presidentof the Authority or the ownersof such land may
appealto the Supremeor to the SuperiorCourt, as in othercases.

Whentheamountpayableto the ownerof suchland hasbeenfinal-
ly determined,the sameshallbepaidby theAuthority from its funds.
All costsin connectionwith any suchproceedingsshallbe paidby the
Authority in like manner.

In all caseswherethe ownersof lands areunknownand the report
of viewershasbeenfinally confirmed, the Authority shall be liable
for all damagesawardedtherein. If at any time after the final con-
firmation of the report of viewers, any personappearsand proves
title to saidlands,such personsshallbe entitled to, and receivefrom
the Authority, the sumso awardedby the viewers. Any such claim-
antof the landmaypetition thecourt of commonpleasof the county
wherein the land is located,giving a brief outline of the facts upon
which the claim is based. Thereupon,the court shall direct an issue
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to be framed,whereinthe claimantshall appearas plaintiff andThe
GeneralStateAuthority as defendant. Such issue shall be tried ac-
cording to the rules of procedureand evidence governing trials in
ejectment,with a right of appealby either party to the proper ap-
pellatecourt. If the final judgmenton such issue is in favor of the
plaintiff, the sum awardedby the report, asfinally confirmed,shall
be paid by the Authority to saidclaimant. The party to the action
againstwhom the judgment is enteredshall be liable for the costs,
as providedby law in othercivil actions.]

Section 7. For capital budgetpurposesthe following public im-
provementprojectsto be financedby the issuing of debtand to be
constructedby The GeneralStateAuthority, its successorsor assigns,
andwhich are in addition to thoseprojects itemizedin the “Capital
BudgetAct for the 1968-1969Fiscal Year” are hereby specifically
itemized, togetherwith their respectiveestimatedfinancial costs,as
follows:

I. Departmentof Agriculture $891,735
(1) LandAcquisition; FarmShow Complex 531,576

(Acquisition $500,000)
(2) Pullet Growing Facility 147,529

(BaseConstructionCost $100,000)
(3) Site Plan andStudy; Farm Show Complex ... 212,630

(Base ConstructionCost $200,000)
II. Departmentof Commerce 12,710,628

(1) ExhibitionHall—Additional ; PhiladelphiaCivic
Center 8,303,292
(Base ConstructionCost $6,158,750)

(2) RelocationandImprovements—StevedoringFa-
cilities; Port of Erie 370,763
(BaseConstruátionCost $270,000)

III. Departmentof Forestsand Waters 39,453,270
(1) Water andSanitaryFacilities; Black Moshan-

non StatePark (GSA 191-18) 695,015
(BaseConstructionCost$518,600)

(2) Park Improvements;Cook Forest StatePark
(GSA 191-17) 419,931
(BaseConstructionCost $309,000)

(3) ExpandWaterandSanitarySystem;CookFor-
estStatePark 208,108
(BaseConstructionCost $150,000)

(4) Improve Water System;CrookedCreek State
Park 120,355
(BaseConstructionCost $85,000)

(5) Park Improvements;CurwensvilleStatePark . 339,210
(BaseConstructionCost$240,000)

(6) CampingArea; FrenchCreek StatePark (GSA
194-27) 992,257
(Base ConstructionCost $750,000)
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(7) XATater and Sanitary Systems;French Creek
State Park 1,364,793
(BaseConstructionCost $1,000,000)

(8) Camping Facilities; Hickory Run State Park 416,011
(BaseConstructionCost $295,000)

(9) Water andSanitaryFacilities; KeystoneState
Park (GSA 192-23) 667,510
(Base ConstructionCost $507,900)

(10) Park Facilities; Milton Island 210,378
(Base ConstructionCost $146,000)

(11) Development; Nockamixon State Park (GSA
194-28) 4,664,259
(BaseConstructionCost $3,500,000)

(12) Highway Relocations;NockamixonStatePark 4,165,705
(Base ConstructionCost $3,100,000)

(13) Water System-FullerLake Area; Pine Grove
FurnaceStatePark 117,853
(BaseConstructionCost $80,000)

(14) Additional Development; Point State Park
(GSA 107-3) 3,911,728
(Base ConstructionCost$2,950,000)

(15) BoatDocking Facilities; Prince Gallitzin State
Park 147,529
(Base ConstructionCost $100,000)

(16) Camping Area Expansion; Promised Land
StatePark 285,214
(Base ConstructionCost $200,000)

(17) Water and Sanitary Systems;Ricketts Glen
StatePark (GSA 194-29) 742,562
(Base ConstructionCost $550,000)

(18) Water and Sanitary System; ShawneeState
Park (GSA 193-21) 1,502,461
(Base ConstructionCost $1,144,000)

(19) Water and Sanitary Facilities; Yellow Creek
State Park (GSA 147-2) 1,245,823
(Base ConstructionCost $961,600)

(20) Dam; Nockamixon State Park (GSA 194-12) 4,749,629
(Base ConstructionCost $3,700,000)

(21) Beach,Area No. 5; PymatuningStatePark ... 851,067
(Base ConstructionCost $610,000)

(22) Tent and Trailer Camping, Area No. 4-Pyma-
tuning State Park 1,233,128
(Base ConstructionCost $890,000)

(23) Picnic Facilities, Area No. 5; Pymatuning
State Park 514,800
(Base ConstructionCost $365,000)

(24) EastonLock Improvement;DelawareCanal .. 174,141
(Base ConstructionCost $125,000)
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(25) Flood ProtectionProject, Unit 2; Huntingdon
and Smithfield Townships 1,085,284
(Base ConstructionCost $800,000)

(26) Flood Protection Project, Unit 2; Philipsburg
Area 667,824
(Base ConstructionCost $490,000)

(27) Irrigation Dam; PennNursery 128,955
(Base Construction Cost $91,300)

(28) Nine Forest Fire Control Stations 210,274
(BaseConstructionCost—$144,000;Acquisition
$2,500)

(29) Marina ChannelandJetties;PresqueIsle State
Park (GSA 163-6) 447,201
(Base ConstructionCost $345,000)

(30) Beach House and Parking Area; PresqueIsle
StatePark (GSA 163-7) 655,459
(Base ConstructionCost $493,500)

(31) Constructionof Dam, Lebanon County 2,712,375
(Base ConstructionCost $2,000,000)

(32) MeyersdaleFlood ProtectionProject 1,220,327
(Base ConstructionCost $900,000)

(33) SewageDisposal Facility; Washington Cross-
ing State Park 116,487
(Base ConstructionCost $80,000)

(34) Ski Area, Acquisition andDevelopment,North
Mountain Region 1,500,000

(35) Construction of Dam, Chain Dam, Lehigh
County (GSA! 194-19) 970,117
(Base Construction Cost $880,117)

IV. Departmentof Health 4,597,330
(1) EmergencyPower System;Samuel G. Dixon

StateHospital 178,444
(Base ConstructionCost $125,000)

(2) New Boiler Facilities; Samuel G. Dixon State
Hospital 2,040,995
(EaseConstruction Cost $1,500,000)

(3) LaundryBuilding; SamuelG. Dixon StateHos-
pital 251,457
(Base Construction Cost $175,500)

(4) Laundry Building; C. Howard Marcy State
Hospital 263,169
(Base Construction Cost $184,000)

(5) WarehouseBuilding; C. Howard Marcy State
Hospital 192,426
(Base ConstructionCost$133,000)

(6) RenovateOut-Patient Clinic; State Hospital
for Crippled Children 231,040
(Base ConstructionCost $162,676)
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(7) Community Health ServicesCenter; Fayette-
GreeneCounties 695,229
(Base Construction Cost $550,925—Acquisi-
tion $10,000)

(8) Community Health Services Center; Mon
Valley Area 439,799
(Base Construction Cost $302,950—Acquisi-
tion $10,000)

(9) Byberry State Hospital; PhiladelphiaCounty 1,000,000
(RepairandReplacementof Water Systemfor
Fire Protectionfor the Hospital)

V. PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommission 2,912,338
(1) Development-PhaseII; Lumber Museum .... 285,722

(Base ConstructionCost$201,000)
(2) Development;PennsylvaniaFarm Museum of

Landis Valley (GSA 972-4) 598,793
(Base ConstructionCost $455,600)

(3) Fixed Exhibit Units; RailroadMuseum 170,098
(Base ConstructionCost $120,000)

(4) Fixed Exhibit Units; William Penn Memorial
Museum 339,667
(Base ConstructionCost $244,000)

(5) Restoration;John B. DeaverSurgical Amphi-
theater 134,804
(Base ConstructionCost $90,000)

(6) MuseumandOrientationCenter;Old Economy
(GSA 947-3) 326,545
(Base ConstructionCost $250,000)

(7) Additional Fundsfor Railroad Museum (GSA
980-1) 1,056,709
(Additional BaseConstructionCost $700,000)

VI. Departmentof Justice 27,849,000
(I) Land Acquisition; State Correctional Institu-

tion at Camp Hill 212,630
(Acquisition $200,000)

(2) Central Kitchen Building; State Correctional
Institution at Muncy 354,295
(Base ConstructionCost $250,000)

(3) Land Acquisition; State Correctional Institu-
tion at Muncy 26,579
(Acquisition $25,000)

(4) Administration Building; State Correctional
Institution at Pittsburgh (GSA 570-13) 854,963
(Base ConstructionCost $650,000)

(5) Air Condition Rotunda,StateCorrectionalIn-
stitution at Pittsburgh 236,101
(Materials $156,250)

(6) Land Acquisition, State Correctional Institu-
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tion at Pittsburgh 322,984
(Acquisition $303,799)

(7) RehabilitateMain Cell Block Buildings, State
Correctional Institution at Pittsburgh ...... 813,952
(Materials $550,000)

(8) RemodelSecurity Block Building No. 5; State
Correctional Institution at Pittsburgh 146,656
(Materials $94,500)

(9) Classification and Treatment Facility (GSA
579-1) 19,990,645
(Base ConstructionCost $15,000,000)

(10) Acquisition of County Prison and Additional
Land; WestmorelandCounty 4,252,605
(Acquisition Cost $4,000,000)

(11) Land Acquisition; RegionII 340,208
(Acquisition Cost 320,000)

(12) Land Acquisition; Region VI 297,382
(Acquisition Cost $280,000)

VII. Departmentof Labor and Industry 1,712,096
(1) EmploymentSecurity Office; Dauphin County 708,188

(BaseConstructionCost$427,800—Acquisition
$102,672)

(2) Employment Security Office; Lackawanna
County 1,138,685
(Base Construction Cost $700,000—Acquisi-
tion $105,000)

(3) EmploymentSecurityOffice; WashingtonCoun-
ty 332,785
(Base Construction Cost $197,850—Acquisi-
tion $47,484)

(4) Employment Security Office; Westmoreland
County 671,173
(BaseConstructionCost$405,000-Acquisition
$97,200)

VIII. PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board 1,720,020
(1) Liquor Warehouse;SuburbanPhiladelphia .. 1,720,020

(Base ConstructionCost $1,175,500-Acquisi-
tion $90,000)

IX. Departmentof Military Affairs 13,754,640
(1) RenovateSteam Heating System; Coraopolis

Annory 155,163
(Base ConstructionCost $110,000)

(2) Rehabilitate Heating and Electrical Systems,
Parkingand Curbs; HarrisburgMilitary Post
Armory 284,801
(Base ConstructionCost $205,000)

(3) Exhaust SteamLine and Main Building Mod-
ernization; Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Home (GSA
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960-6)
(Base ConstructionCost $307,000)

(4) Armory Facilities, Philadelphia
(Base ConstructionCost $4,714,500)

(5) Hangar;Harrisburg-YorkStateAirport (GSA
960-5)
(Base ConstructionCost $516,000)

(6) Development;Olmsted Air Force Base
(Base ConstructionCost $4,200,000-Acquisi-
tion $750,000)

X. Departmentof PropertyandSupplies
(1) Renovationof FinanceBuilding (GSA 948-9)

(Base Construction Cost $7,739,000)
(2) Renovationof Education Building (GSA 948-

10)
(Base ConstructionCost $8,067,050)

(3) Electric Substationfor Capitol Complex
(Base ConstructionCost $1,200,000)

(4) Renovate16th Floor; Pittsburgh Office Build-
ing
(Base Construction Cost $121,631)

(5) Space Study and 20-Year Master Plan for
1 Capitol Complex
(Base Cost $500,000)

XI. Departmentof Public Instruction
(1) Student Center—Additional Funds; Blooms-

burg State College (GSA 401-19)
(Base Construction Cost $800,000)

(2) Women’sDormitory; BloomsburgStateCollege
(GSA 401-22)
(Base ConstructionCost $1,800,000)

(3) Gymnasium;BloomsburgState College (GSA
401-23)
(Base ConstructionCost $1,875,000)

(4) ClassroomBuilding; BloomsburgState College
(GSA 401-24)
(Base Construction Cost $1,500,000)

(5) Maintenance—GarageBuilding; Bloomsburg
StateCollege (GSA 401-25)
(Base ConstructionCost $252,000)

(6) Parking Areas and Roads, BloomsburgState
College
(BaseConstructionCost$400,000—Acquisition
$150,000)

(7) RecreationAreas, Parking and Expand Utili-
ties; Bloomsburg State College
(Base ConstructionCost $650,000)

393,675

5,719,390

682,944

6,513,667

24,208,419
10,175,741

10,693,412

1,638,167

178,902

531,576

145,788,419

1,144,940

2,352,663

2,450,399

1,960,318

330,541

714,916

897,589

1 “Capital” in original.
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(8) Administrative-Supply Building; Bloomsburg
State College 1,861,429
(Base ConstructionCost $1,350,000)

(9) Administration Building; California State Col-
lege (GSA 402-27) 778,516
(Base ConstructionCost $589,084)

(10) Research-LearningCenter; California State
College (GSA 402-28) 1,867,614
(Base ConstructionCost $1,045,000)

(11) Science Classroom Building; California State
College (GSA 402-29) 1,811,376
(Base ConstructionCost $1,386,031)

(12) Land Acquisition; California StateCollege ... 1,918,672
(Acquisition $1,800,000)

(13) Men’s Dormitory; CheyneyStateCollege (GSA
403-20) 1,769,710
(Base ConstructionCost $1,350,000)

(14) Women’s Dormitory; Cheyney State College
(GSA 403-23) 1,765,135
(Base ConstructionCost $1,350,000)

(15) Administration Building; Cheyney State Col-
lege 1,109,360
(Base ConstructionCost $800,000)

(16) Addition to Industrial Arts Building; Cheyney
State College 697,821
(Base ConstructionCost $500,000)

(17) Infirmary; Cheyney StateCollege 493,727
(Base ConstructionCost $350,000)

(18) Acquisition of SunnycrestFarm for Boys;
Cheyney State College 255,156
(Acquisit(on $240,000)

(19) Utilities and Facilities Expansion; Cheyney
State College 1,312,869
(Base Construction Cost $950,000)

(20) SocialScienceBuilding; CheyneyStateCollege 3,052,176
(Base Construction Cost $2,225,000)

(21) Library; Cheyney StateCollege 2,065,285
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)

(22) RecreationAreas and PermanentBleachers;
Cheyney StateCollege 697,821
(Base Construction Cost $500,000)

(23) Dining Hall; CheyneyStateCollege 2,472,848
(Base Construction Cost $1,800,000)

(24) Home EconomicsBuilding; CheyneyStateCol-
lege 1,555,720
(Base ConstructionCost $1,125,000)

(25) PlanetariumEquipmentfor ScienceBuilding;
Cheyney State College 126,716
(Base Cost $85,000)
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(26) Conversion of Pennsylvania Hall; Cheyney
State College 1,163,851
(Base ConstructionCost $839,250)

(27) Renovationof Emlen Complex; CheyneyState
College 1,035,066
(Base Construction Cost $745,576)

(28) Renovationof HumphreysHall; CheyneyState
College 271,172
(Base ConstructionCost $189,810)

(28.1) Addition to Student Center; Cheyney State
College 1,109,360

(29) Research-LearningCenter; Clarion State Col-
lege (GSA 404.23) 1,366,087
(Base Construction Cost $1,045,000)

(30) Health ServicesBuildings; Clarion State Col-
lege (GSA 404-29) 657,260
(Base Construction Cost $500,000)

(31) AdministrationBuilding; Clarion StateCollege
(GSA 404-30) 655,503
(Base ConstructionCost $500,000)

(32) Maintenance-GarageBuilding; Clarion State
College (GSA 404-31) 655,610
(Base ConstructionCost $500,000)

(33) Men’s Dormitory; Clarion State College (GSA
404-32) 2,966,980
(Base Construction Cost $2,565,000)

(34) Expansionof Utilities; Clarion State College
(GSA 404-33) 1,569,731
(Base ConstructionCost $1,200,000)

(35) Penn Soil Conservation Education Center;
Clarion StateCollege 1,521,123
(Base Construction Cost $1,099,537)

(36) Land Acquisition and Site Development;
Clarion StateCollege 1,200,000

(37) Classroom Building; East StroudsburgState
College (GSA 405-27) 1,633,598
(Base ConstructionCost $1,250,000)

(38) Land Acquisition; EastStroudsburgStateCol-
lege 321,072
(Acquisition $302,000)

(39) Improvementsin Dining Hall, East Strouds-
burg State College 143,185
(Base ConstructionCost $100,000)

(40) Library Addition; EastStroudsburgStateCol-
lege 1,782,080
(Base ConstructionCost $1,254,800)

(41) Dormitory; EastStroudsburgStateCollege .. 2,065,235
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)
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(42) Administration Building; East Stroudsburg
State College 894,563
(BaseConstructionCost$598,000—Acquisition
$58,500)

(43) Library, Edinboro State College 3,481,059
(Base ConstructionCost $2,541,175)

(44) ClassroomBuilding; EdinboroStateCollege .. 1,872,299
(Base ConstructionCost $1,358,000)

(45) Classroom-OfficeBuilding; EdinboroStateCol-
lege 1,716,336
(Base Construction Cost $1,480,000)

(46) Utilities, Walks andRoads;EdinboroStateCol-
lege 761,784
(Base Construction Cost $559,440)

(47) Two Dormitories;EdinboroStateCollege .... 5,451,637
(Base Construction Cost $4,000,000)

(48) Classroom Building; Indiana University of
Pennsylvania(GSA 407-33) 1,830,833
(Base ConstructionCost $1,400,000)

(49) Student Center; Indiana University of Penn-
sylvania (GSA 407-34) 1,308,770
(Base Construction Cost $1,000,000)

(50) Land Acquisition; IndianaUniversity of Penn-
sylvania 786,732
(Acquisition $740,000)

(51) ConvertLaboratorySchool to ClassroomBuild-
ing; IndianaUniversity of Pennsylvania 178,599
(Base ConstructionCost $125,000)

(52) Dining Hall-Kitchen; Indiana University of
Pennsylvania 1,929,865
(Base ConstructionCost $1,400,000)

(53) Two Dormitories; IndianaUniversity of Penn-
sylvania 5,986,181
(Base ConstructionCost $4,400,000)

(54) Extension of Utilities; Indiana University of
Pennsylvania 357,240
(Base ConstructionCost $260,000)

(55) Gymnasium; Kutztown State College (GSA
408-25) 2,418,593
(Base Construction Cost $1,850,000)

(56) Addition to Fine Arts Building; Kutztown
State College (GSA 408-26) 1,049,168
(Base ConstructionCost $800,000)

(57) ClassroomBuilding; Kutztown State College . 2,012,143
(Base Construction Cost $1,460,925)

(58) MaintenanceBuilding; Kutztown StateCollege 360,296
(Base Construction Cost $254,375)

(59) Convert Laboratory School to Administration
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Building; Kutztown State College . 527,088
(Base ConstructionCost $370,875)

(60) Dormitory; Kutztown State College 2,065,235
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)

(61) Purchaseof Land; Kutztown State College .. 211,239
(Acquisition Cost $198,691)

(62) Music-DramaBuilding; Lock Haven StateCol-
lege (GSA 409-29) 1,568,254
(Base Construction Cost $1,200,000)

(63) Convert Library to Administration Building;
Lock Haven State College (GSA 409-30) 165,006
(Base ConstructionCost $125,000)

(64) Women’s Dormitory; Lock Haven State Col-
lege (GSA 409-31) 1,177,129
(Base Construction Cost $900,000)

(65) Men’s Dormitory; Lock Haven State College
(GSA 409-32) 1,178,117
(Base Construction Cost $900,000)

(66) Gymnasium; Mansfield State College (GSA
410-27) 2,418,470
(Base ConstructionCost $1,850,000)

(67) Addition to Science Building; Mansfield State
College (GSA 410-28) 914,780
(Base ConstructionCost $697,150)

(68) MaintenanceBuilding; Mansfield StateCollege 422,869
(Base ConstructionCost $300,000)

(69) Athletic Field, RecreationAreas, Parking and
Roads; Mansfield State College 785,973
(Base ConstructionCost$447,876—Acquisition
$150,000)

(70) Expansion of Heating Facilities; Mansfield
State College 1,000,153
(Base Construction Cost $720,000)

(71) Student Center; Millersville State College
(GSA 411-33) 1,590,480
(Base ConstructionCost $1,000,000-Acquisi-
tion $250,000)

(72) Central Storage,Receivingand Service Build-
ing; Millersville StateCollege 697,821
(Base ConstructionCost $500,000)

(73) ClassroomBuilding; Millersville State College 2,791,319
(Base Construction$2,032,560)

(74) Dormitory; Millersville StateCollege 2,744,589
(Base ConstructionCost $2,000,000)

(75) Dormitory; Millersville StateCollege 2,824,325
(Base ConstructionCost $2,000,000—Acquisi-
tion $75,000)

(76) Completion of Dining Hall; Millersville State
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College . 493,727
(Base Construction Cost $350,000)

(77) Gymnasium;ShippensburgStateCollege (GSA
412-22) 2,661,712
(Base ConstructionCost $2,019,400)

(78) Student Center; ShippensburgState College
(GSA 412-23) 1,810,884
(Base ConstructionCost $1,000,000)

(79) ClassroomBuilding; ShippensburgState Col-
lege (GSA 412-24) 1,488,503
(Base ConstructionCost $1,138,975)

(80) Dormitory; ShippensburgState College (GSA
412-25) 2,853,217
(Base Construction Cost $1,800,000)

(81) MaintenanceBuilding; ShippensburgStateCol-
lege 422,869
(Base ConstructionCost $300,000)

(82) ConvertOld Library to FineArts Center;Ship-
pensburgState College 567,404
(Base Construction Cost $400,000)

(83) StudentCenter; Slippery Rock State College
(GSA 413-21) 1,830,116
(Base ConstructionCost $1,400,000)

(84) Library; Slippery Rock State College (GSA
413-22) 1,960,834
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)

(85) Athletic Field; Slippery Rock State College
(GSA 413-23) 791,158
(Base ConstructionCost $600,000)

(86) ClassroomBUilding; Slippery Rock State Col-
lege (GSA 413-24) 1,633,598
(Base ConstructionCost $1,250,000)

(87) Dormitory; Slippery Rock State College 4,102~701
(Base Construction Cost $3,000,000)

(88) Extension of Utilities; Slippery Rock State
College 127,180
(Base ConstructionCost $90,000)

(89) PermanentBleachers;WestChesterStateCol-
lege (GSA 414-34) 655,238
(Base Construction Cost $500,000)

(90) Men’s Dormitory; West ChesterState College
(GSA 414-35) 2,353,362
(Base Construction Cost $1,800,000)

(91) Women’sDormitory; West ChesterStateCol-
lege (GSA 414-36) 2,358,294
(BaseConstructionCost $1,800,000)

(92) Addition to Library; West ChesterState Col-
lege 3,935,752
(BaseConstructionCost $2,876,838)
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(93) ClassroomBuilding; West ChesterState Col-
lege
(BaseConstructionCost $2,103,425)

(94) Parking Areas;West ChesterStateCollege
(BaseConstrhctionCost$252,500)

(95) New Primary Building; PennsylvaniaState
Oral School
(BaseConstructionCost$649,250)

(96) Chapel;ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children
(GSA 415-18)
(BaseConstructionCost $649,250)

(97) Gymnasium; Scotland School for Veterans’
Children
(BaseConstructionCost $937,000)

(98) Land Acquisition; Thaddeus Stevens Trade
School
(Acquisition $75,000)

(99) HeatingPlant-MaintenanceWarehouse;Thad-
deus StevensTradeSchool
(BaseConstructionCost $450,000)

(100) Auditorium-ClassroomBuilding Complex;State
Firemen’s Training School
(BaseConstructionCost $250,000)

XII. Departmentof Public Welfare
(1) Main HospitalBuilding; CoaldaleStateGeneral

Hospital (GSA 532-9)
(BaseConstructionCost $5,019,000)

(2) LandAcquisition; CoaldaleStateGeneralHos-
pital
(Acquisition Cost $5,000)

(3) ConvertCoal Burner to Electric; Connellsville
State GeneralHospital
(Base ConstructionCost $98,030)

(4) Main Hospital Building and RenovateMater-
nity Wing; HazletonState General Hospital
(GSA 534-5)
(Base ConstructionCost $6,403,000)

(5) Renovationand Addition to Hospital Building
andNursesHome;LocustMountainStateGen-
eral Hospital (GSA 535-1)
(BaseConstructionCost $2,359,000)

(6) Admission, Diagnostic and Intensive Treat-
mentBuilding; Allentown StateHospital (GSA
501-10)
(BaseConstructionCost $2,864,000)

(7) Children’s Cottage;Allentown State Hospital
(GSA 501-11)
(BaseConstructionCost $423,500)

2,887,324

357,725

904,772

851,208

1,295,165

79,736

629,407

852,928

119,864,975

6,535,212

5,316

139,392

8,377,497

3,140,428

3,748,991

557,283
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(8) Launçlry Building; Clarks Summit State Hos-
pital (GSA 502-10) 818,481
(BaseConstructionCost$616,000)

(9) Addition to Administration Building; Clarks
Summit State Hospital (GSA 502-11) 620,561
(Base ConstructionCost $467,500)

(10) Remodel Geriatrics-SouthBuilding; Danville
State Hospital (GSA 503-10) 2,919,573
(BaseConstructionCost $2,200,000)

(11) Patient Activities and Recreation Building;
Dixmont StateHospital 1,294,848
(BaseConstructionCost$936,768)

(12) ConstructTwo FireTowers,Main Building Dix-
mont StateHospital 200,114
(BaseConstructionCost $138,568)

(13) Addition to Warehouse;Embreeville State
Hospital (GSA 504-20) 480,480
(BaseConstructionCost $386,250)

(14) Maximum Security Building; Farview State
Hospital (GSA 505-12) 2,128,872
(BaseConstructionCost $1,650,000)

(15) Renovationsto PowerPlant, Utilities andDis-
tribution Systems;HarrisburgState Hospital 2,060,132
(BaseConstructionCost$1,500,000)

(16) Boiler Plant; Mayview State Hospital (GSA
508-22) 2,610,152
(BaseConstructionCost $2,000,000)

(17) RevampElectrical Systemin Medical Center;
Mayview StateHospital 175,786
(BaseConstructionCost $125,000)

(18) Garage-Laundry-MaintenanceShop Building;
Norristown StateHospital (GSA 509-16) ... 2,684,789
(BaseConstructionCost $2,050,000)

(19) Main Kitchen Renovation; Norristown State
Hospital (GSA 509-17) 663,009
(BaseConstructionCost$500,000)

(20) Bridge; Norristown StateHospital 118,461
(BaseConstructionCost$84,113)

(21) IncreaseElectrical Capacity;Norristown State
Hospital 478,950
(BaseConstructionCost$350,000)

(22) Install Boiler; PhiladelphiaState Hospital ... 286,807
(BaseConstructionCost$204,750)

(23) EmergencyGenerator;PhiladelphiaStateHos-
pital 162,252
(BaseConstructionCost$116,250)

(24) RenovateWater Distribution System, Phila-
delphiaStateHospital 1,163,875
(BaseConstructionCost$850,000)
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(25) General Purpose Building; Morristown State
Hospital 2,321,250
(Base ConstructionCost $1,700,000)

(26) RenovateExisting Physical Plant; Retreat
StateHospital 2,469,627
(Base Construction Cost $1,812,000)

(27) Hospital Annex; RetreatStateHospital 8,459,388
(BaseConstructionCost $6,250,000)

(28) 150 Bed Admission Unit; TorranceStateHos-
pital (GSA 513-17) 4,919,059
(Base ConstructionCost $3,750,000)

(29) Steam and Electrical Distribution System;
TorranceStateHospital 688,061
(Base ConstructionCost$500,000)

(30) Boiler Plant Addition; Warren StateHospital 584,128
(BaseConstructionCost$422,964)

(31) SpecializedTherapeuticActivity Facility; War-
ren StateHospital 411,440
(BaseConstructionCost $300,000)

(32) RenovateWard 9 to 16; Wernersville State
Hospital (GSA 515-15) 2,803,436
(Base ConstructionCost $1,757,250)

(33) Boiler Plant; Woodville StateHospital 3,384,648
(BaseConstructionCost $2,500,000)

(34) Boiler Plant;CressonStateSchoolandHospital 1,772,443
(Base ConstructionCost $1,300,000)

(85) RenovateElectrical Distribution System;Cres-
son StateSchooland Hospital 483,177
(BaseConstructionCost$349,000)

(36) School Building; Laurelton State School and
Hospital (GSA 550-13) 1,348,749
(BaseConstructionCost $1,028,500)

(37) Student’sCottage;LaureltonStateSchooland
Hospital (GSA 550-14) 1,960,317
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)

(38) Patient Building for Hyperactive Children;
Pennhurst State School and Hospital (GSA
551-14) 5,821,933
(BaseConstructionCost$4,455,000)

(39) RenovateElectrical Distribution System;Polk
StateSchoolandHospital 552,796
(Base ConstructionCost $400,000)

(40) GeneralHospital Addition; SelingsgroveState
School andHospital (GSA 553-14) 2,489,634
(BaseConstructionCost$1,900,000)

(41) SchoolBuilding; SelinsgroveStateSchooland
Hospital (GSA 553-15) 696,981
(BaseConstructionCost$525,000)
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(42) RecreationTherapyBuilding andOutdoorAm-
phitheater;SelinsgroveStateSchool and Hos-
pital (GSA 553-16) 1,874,157
(BaseConstructionCost $1,430,000)

(43) New School and Hospital; SoutheastState
SchoolandHospital (GSA 556-1) 13,598,580
(BaseConstructionCost $10,486,000)

(44) PhaseII; Western State School and Hospital
(GSA 584-2) 13,541,704
(BaseConstructionCost $10,420,000)

(45) RenoyateBuilding No. 3; State School and
Hospital-Mont Alto 135,556
(Base ConstructionCost $93,676)

(46) Mechanicaland Electrical Renovations;Mercy
DouglassHospital 174,416
(BaseConstructionCost $122,000)

(47) Geriatric Center;Altoona 5,219,919
(BaseConstructionCost $3,750,000—Acquisition
$100,000)

(48) Acquisition Geriatric Center; Armstrong
County 1,966,830
(Acquisition $1,850,000)

(49) Renovation Geriatrics Center; Armstrong
County 963,112
(BaseConstructionCost $691,440)

(50) ResidentTreatmentand ResearchCenter for
Victims of Addictive Diseases;EasternPenn-
sylvania 352,923
(BaseConstructionandLand Acquisition Cost
$250,000)

XIII. Departmentof Revenue 2,144,267
(1) Driver ExaminationPoint; Crawford County . 258,098

(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—.-Acquisition
$6,000)

(2) Driver ExaminationPoint; GreeneCounty 258,098
(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—Acquisition
$6,000)

(3) Driver ExaminationPoint; LawrenceCounty .. 261,288
(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—Acquisition
$9,000)

(4) Driver Examination Point and Substation;
Monroe County 448,962
(BaseConstructionCost$300,692—Acquisition
$21,500)

(5) Driver ExaminationPoint; PhiladelphiaCounty 395,245
(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—Acquisition
$135,000)

(6) Driver ExaminationPoint; VenangoCounty 264,478
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(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—Acquisition
$12,000)

(7) Driver ExaminationPoint; WarrenCounty .. 258,098
(BaseConstructionCost$175,692—Acquisition
$6,000)

XIV. PennsylvaniaStatePolice 919,258
(1) Substation;ChesterCounty 196,870

(BaseConstructionCost$119,000—Acquisition
$25,000)

(2) Land Acquisition; DelawareCounty 61,306
(Acquisition $60,000)

(3) HeadquartersBuilding; Hazleton 445,727
(BaseConstructionCost $315,000)

(4) Land Acquisition; StatePolice Academy .... 3,827
(Acquisition $3,600)

(5) Air-Condition Troop “K” Headquarters;Phila-
delphia 211,528
(BaseConstructionCost$150,000)

XV. PennsylvaniaState University 64,239,069
(1) Extension of Utilities (GSA 800-87) 1,936,078

(BaseConstructionCost $1,500,000)
(2) CentralizedBiological Laboratory (GSA 800-

89) 2,221,518
(Base ConstructionCost $1,693,000)

(8) Instructional Services Office Building (GSA
800-90) 1,808,075
(Base ConstructionCost $1,000,000)

(4) Physical Sciences-Unit2 and Completion of
OsmondLaboratory (GSA 800-91) 7,119,316
(Base Construction Cost $5,460,000)

(5) Library Addition (GSA 800-93) 5,217,947
(Base ConstructionCost $4,000,000)

(6) Agricultural Administration Building (GSA
800-94) 2,741,933
(Base Construction Cost $2,100,000)

(7) School of the Arts Building (GSA 800-95) ... 2,613,758
(Base Construction Cost $2,000,000)

(8) Life Sciences-Unit3 (GSA 800-92) 2,143,280
(Base ConstructionCost $1,640,000)

(9) Human PerformanceLaboratory and Class-
room Building 1,656,264
(Base Construction Cost $1,199,000)

(10) Mental RetardationLaboratoryandClassroom
Building 1,882,625
(Base Construction Cost $1,365,600)

(11) Renovationof FrearLaboratoryBuilding .... 905,882
(Base Construction Cost $650,000)

(12) Computer CenterAddition 1,633,337
(Base ConstructionCost $1,182,125)
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(13) Addition and Renovationof Buckout Labora-
tory 704,200
(Base Construction Cost $500,000)

(14) SewageTreatmentSystem 2,991,452
(Base Construction Cost $2,000,000—Acquisi-
tion $262,500)

(15) Controlled AtmosphereStorageCenter 380,009
(Base Construction Cost $268,750)

(16) Mushroom Center Addition 306,294
(Base Construction Cost $216,000)

(17) Plant Pathology,Entomology, and Agronomy
Field Laboratories 433,897
(Base ConstructionCost $306,375)

(18) Animal MaintenanceCenter 233,372
(Base Construction Cost $162,375)

(19) Horse Barn—Paddock 158,935
(Base ConstructionCost $108,750)

(20) Farm CenterBuilding 183,659
(Base Construction Cost $126,653)

(21) SupplementalMail Room 155,930
(Base ConstructionCost $106,575)

(22) AcademicBuilding-Allentown Campus 1,756,330
(Base ConstructionCost $1,178,751—Acquisi-
tion $120,000)

(23) Agriculture Laboratory Building-Arendtsville 493,727
(Base Construction Cost $350,000)

(24) Library Building-HazletonCampus 1,482,140
(BaseConstructionCost$965,000—Acquisition
$140,000)

(25) Multi-Purpose Building-McKeesportCampus . 1,507,223
(Base ConstructionCost$960,000—Acquisition
$170,000)

(26) Classroom Building-New Kensington Campus
(GSA 800-88) 1,178,342
(Base ConstructionCost $900,000)

(27) Academic Building-Ogontz Campus 2,872,965
(Base ConstructionCost $1,625,000)

(28) PhysicalEducationBuilding-OgontzCampus . 1,813,207
(Base ConstructionCost $1,314,500)

(29) ScienceBuilding-ShenangoValley Campus ... 1,542,088
(Base ConstructionCost $1,113,600)

(30) Classroom-LaboratoryBuilding; Wilkes-Bane
Campus 1,316,273
(Base ConstructionCost $952,500)

(31) Extension of Utilities 3,301,718
(Base Construction Cost $2,200,000)

(32) Liberal Arts Building 2,256,468
(Base ConstructionCost $1,500,000)
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(33) Collegeof BusinessClassroomBuilding . 4,202,187
(Base ConstructionCost $2,800,000)

(34) Library—FayetteCampus 1,133,531
(Base ConstructionCost $750,000)

(35) Multi-PurposeBuilding—Beaver Campus ... . 1,725,906
(Base Construction Cost $1,045,000; Land
Acquisition $120,000)

(36) Radio Astronomy Building Addition 729,203
(Base ConstructionCost $500,000)

XVI. Temple University 90,405,980
(1) Clinical TeachingBuilding and Expansionof

Out-PatientFacility (GSA 1104-15) 34,281,207
(Base Construction Cost $26,470,000)

(2) Social ScienceBuilding (GSA 1104-16) 8,081,577
(Base ConstructionCost $6,210,000)

(3) Pharmacy,Nursing andAllied healthSciences
Center (GSA 1104-17) 7,935,923
(Base Construction Cost $6,100,000)

(4) Addition to Heating Plant and Steam Lines
(GSA 1104-18) 1,160,769
(Base ConstructionCost $900,000)

(5) Health Sciences—Faculty—StudentUnion and
Continuing Education Center (GSA 1104-19) 5,445,872
(Base ConstructionCost $4,200,000)

(6) FineArts Building (GSA 1104-20) 3,917,049
(Base Construction Cost $3,000,000)

(7) Law Center (GSA 1104-21) 7,815,693
(Base ConstructionCost $6,000,000)

(8) School of TechnologyBuilding (GSA 1104-22) 7,552,149
(Base Construction Cost $5,800,000)

(9) Extension of SteamDistribution System .... 1,312,869
(Base ConstructionCost $950,000)

(10) Extensionof College of Education and School
of Social Administration 8,284,830
(Base Construction Cost $6,120,000)

(11) Classroom Building—Broad and Montgomery 3,818,042
(Base ConstructionCost $2,790,000)

(12) Site PreparationCostsfor the foregoingTem-
pie University Projects 800,000

XVII. University of Pittsburgh 48,703,281
(1) PhaseII of NaturalScienceandUndergraduate

ChemistryBuilding (GSA 1103-10) 7,816,950
(Additional BaseConstructionCost$5,600,000)

(2) ProfessionalQuadrangle(GSA 1103-13) .... 26,647,886
(Base ConstructionCost $18,750,000—Acquisi-
tion $2,227,500)

(3) School of Law Building 8,007,927
(Base ConstructionCost $5,640,000—Acquisi-
tion $350,000)
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(4) Land Acquisition . 3,855,578
(Acquisition $3,626,500)

(5) New Library—Johnstown 2,375,000
XVIII. Lincoln University 1,653,057

(1) Women’sDormitory andDining Hall 1,653,057
(Base ConstructionCost $1,196,640)

XIX. University of Pennsylvania 24,862,931
(1) Liberal Arts ClassroomBuilding (GSA 1102-

12) 5,294,760
(Base ConstructionCost $4,000,000)

(2) Computer Center (GSA 1102-15) 2,655,694
(Base ConstructionCost $2,000,000)

(3) ChemistryExpansionI (GSA 1102-17) 6,555,364
(Base ConstructionCost $5,000,000)

(4) University’s Share of New Facility for Chil-
dren’s Hospital of Philadelphiato be Usedfor
Servicesto the University as Its PediatricsDi-
vision 10,357,113
(Base ConstructionCost $7,676,000)

XX. Drexel Institute of Technology 15,624,655
(1) General Service and Parking Facility (GSA

1105-8) 2,947,915
(Base Construction Cost$2,257,200)

(2) EducationalActivities Building (GSA 1105- ) 7,161,520
(Base ConstructionCost $5,500,000)

(3) Graduate Studies Center—PhaseI (GSA
1105- ) 5,515,220
(Base ConstructionCost $4,350,000)

XXI. Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 5,255,153
(1) Library—Multi Purpose Building 5,255,153

(Base ConstructionCost $3,756,400—Acquisi-
tion $125,000)

XXII. DelawareValley Collegeof ScienceandAgricul-
ture 436,775

(1) Library Addition 436,775
(Base Construction Cost $308,473)

XXIII. PennsylvaniaCollege of Podiatry 1,144,398
(1) New College Building 1,144,398

(Base Construction Cost $825,000)
XXIV. Kinzua Bridge State Park, McKean County .. 50,000
XXV. City of Erie 280,000

(1) Lake Erie Waterfront DevelopmentPlan
Construction of East Side Boat Launching
RampandParkingArea Below EastAvenue in
Erie, Pennsylvania 280,000

XXVI. Model Animal ResourceCenter, Lancasterand
ChesterCounties 3,898,423

XXVII. Departmentof Highways 30,000
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(1) Study of benefitsfrom and economic implica-
tions involvedin constructionof anEastAccess
Bridge in relation to the Erie Transportation
Study madeby the PresqueIsle Survey, GSA
Project 163-8 30,000

XXVIII. Additional funds to be allocatedby the board
of the authority to such of the public improve-
mentprojectsspecifically itemizedin a capital
budgetfor constructionsby the GeneralState
Authority as are not bid within the estimated
financial costs specified in such capital budget
but this amountshall not otherwiseconstitute
unallocatedfundsof the GeneralStateAuthor-
ity for any otherpurpose 46,899,342

Section 8. The foregoingsectionof thisamendatoryact is. enacted
pursuantto the provisionsof the act of July 20, 1968 (P. L. 550),
known as the “Capital Facilities Debt Enabling Act of 1968.” All
termsused hereinwhich are defined in suchact are used herein as
therein defined.

Section 9. When unusedborrowing capacity or earningson the
investmentof the proceedsof the bondsof the Authority which are
at interest or otherwiseinvestedpending expenditurebecomeavail-
able in carrying out this authority program except as otherwise
provided in section 9.2 of The General StateAuthority Act, it may
be allocated as fqllows

(1) To completeexisting projectscreatedby this act or by other
legislation.

(2) To constructor otherwiseeffectuateprojectsof an emergency
nature.

(3) To provide funds necessaryfor facilities planning in connec-
tion with any approvedproject.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately and section 2
of this act shall be retroactive.

APPRoVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 221

AN ACT

HR 2736

Authorizing theincurring of debtwithout theapprovalof theelectorspursuant
to clause (4) of subsection(a) of section 7 of Article VIII of the Con.
stitution of Pennsylvaniafor the purpose of financing public improvement
projects to be constructedby the General State Authority, stating the


